
) 
In the Matter or tho Applioation or ) 
P~I?IC GAS f.J:.4" EU:CTRIC CO?£!?~"Y ) 
tor an o=~or or the Ra11roae Commis- ) 
sion ot the State or C~lirornia au- ) 
thorizing it to enter into a oertain ) Applic~tion No. 21520 
e.gree:a.ent with :::I.DOR..;DO N!.T!ON,U, ) 
FO~T in words ~~ figures cs written) 
in the to~ therefor whioh is a~exed ) 
hereto. ) 
----------------------------) 
BY THE CO~SS!ON: 

ORD:!!!P. -- .... ~-

'Paoitic Cas end. Elec"eric COI:1pBllY' , a corporation, having 

tiled an application ~~th the Railroad Commission or the State 

of Cal1to~nia requesting a?proval o~ a certain agree:ent entered 

into ~1 and between said. co~~ and ~dorado National Forest, 

Forest Service, United States Depe.rt:nent or .:.grioulture, tor the 
purpose ot increasing the s~er tlow in the South Fork of the 

.A:norican River below soid cO::rJ.p~'$ Eldorado de.m, end it appea=-
in; that "ehrough a mutual exc~ee ot waters tho summer $tre~ 
tl,ow will be e;rea'tlyo increa:::ed and. :::J:Ulinto.ined tor tho beneti t ot 

the =e~be~s ot the public in Eldorado National Forest =:d that 

a public hearing horein is unneoessary, ~ow, therefore, 
I: IS ~~ ORDE.~ that ~aoitic Gas and Eleotric 

Company', e. COl"?oro.tion, be :and it is here"oy autllO:'ized to enter 

into an agreement ~ntll El~orado National Forest, Forest Service, 

Uni ted States De,art::.ent ot ':~icul ture, 'tl:lder substantially the 
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se::ne terms and cO:lditiollS es are set forth in the torm of agroe-

~ent attached to ~e application herein and ~ked EXhibit 

~Nn1ch is made e part ot this Order by rererene~. 

"" .. -
IT !S EZP.EBY ?OP.TRER ORDE?3D that 2acitic Gas e.ne 

:Electric Co:lJ.'~, e. co~orc.tion, rile ~'1i th this Commission, w1 thin 
thirty (30) da.ys tro:l. and atter its execu.tion, tv:o c0::-t1tied 

copies of said agre~ent as tinal17 consummated. 
~e authorit~ herein granted Shall beco~e ettective on 

the date hereof. 
Dated at San Francizco, California, this I~ d~ ot 

October, 1937. 
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